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Parish Priest: Mgr Jeremy Rigden
01225 311725

Deacon: Rev. Richard Hayward (Rtd)

Safeguarding: Olwyn Donnelly
PSR.bath.stmary@cliftondiocese.com

Royal United Hospital
ruh-tr.chaplaincy@nhs.net
RUH Chaplaincy direct line 01225 428331

Sunday 31st May
Mass People of the Parish
Monday 1st June
Blessed Virgin Mary, Mother of the
Church
Mass Padraig Leahy (Ill) and family
Tuesday 2nd June
Weekday in Ordinary Time
Mass Jocelyn Feilding RIP
Wednesday 3rd June
St Charles Lwanga & Companions
Mass  Ints. Deirdre Stainer
Thursday 4th June
Our Lord Jesus Christ, the Eternal
High Priest
Mass Tom Rigden (anniv.)
Friday 5th June
St Boniface, Bishop, Martyr
Mass Christians in the Holy Land
Saturday 6th June
Our Lady on Saturday
Mass Ben Beaton RIP and family

“Knowing how to listen is an immense grace; it is a gift which we need to ask for and make the effort to practice.” Pope Francis

Parish Administrator: Charlotte Boyall
Office: Parish Centre, 01225 314114

PENTECOST SUNDAY
Year A

Proper of the Season

http://www.stmarysbath.org.uk/deanery-event-calendar/

Parish Prayer Link:
For those who work in the tourist industry
Diocesan Prayer Link:
St Thomas of Canterbury, Fairford with
Cricklade

This week we remember:
Gerardina Flammia RIP, who died recently
(private funeral 4th June);
Patricia Lee, Kerry Simons,

Teresa Arnold, Georgio Stassi,
Robert (Bob) Moore, Grant McNally,
Mary Bradshaw, Justine Elliott,
Mike Stanley, Anne McDonagh and
all whose anniversaries occur at this time.
May their souls, and the souls of all the
faithful departed, rest in peace. Amen.

RUH CONTACT DETAILS:
If you or a loved one is going into the  Royal
United Hospital, please contact
ruh-tr.chaplaincy@nhs.net or the RUH
Chaplaincy direct line 01225 428331 on
arrival.

The Sacrament of  Reconciliation/
Confession  is  available  by request only.

Please call Fr Jeremy 01225 311725

READINGS FOR NEXT SUNDAY
1st Reading: Israel sins by worshipping
an idol. God’s response is to proclaim
himself to be a forgiving God.
2nd Reading: Paul urges the Corinthians
to be responsive to the love of the Trinity.
Gospel: God reveals himself in three
persons: God the Father, Jesus the Son,
and the Holy Spirit. God the Father, out of
love for the world, sent his Son into the
world in order to save it. Through the
death & resurrection of the Son, we have
been given the gift of the Holy Spirit. As
three persons, God acts always as a God
of love; he does not condemn the world
but acts to save it.

PARISH OFFICE: EMAIL ONLY UNTIL
FURTHER NOTICE
All postal items need to go to 4 Harley Street.
Items for the bulletin must arrive by noon on
Wednesdays:  bath.stmary@cliftondiocese.com

ONLINE RESOURCES FOR PRAYER &
REFLECTION (Daily updates available
on our Parish Facebook page)
The Catholic Bishops of England & Wales
recognise that the COVID-19 pandemic is
affecting every person in our countries.  In
order to show spiritual solidarity, each
Thursday at 7pm, a Catholic  Bishop will
celebrate Mass in their Cathedral, live-
streamed for  people to join.
Next Mass: Thursday 4th June
Celebrant: Bishop John Arnold
Cathedral of St John the Evangelist,
Salford churchservices.tv

***
Bath in Lockdown – The Church Responds
There have been many examples of
compassionate care around the city of Bath
during the Coronavirus lockdown. Revd
Stephen Girling (Bath Abbey) & Revd Andy
Percey (Manvers Street Baptist Church)
have collected stories from around the city
in a half-hour video. With contributions
from churches, charities, chaplains & the
3rd Sector Group, Stephen & Andy take a
relaxed tour through some of the amazing
work that has been going on. Revd Stephen
Girling said “we both believe God is at work
in many ways in this city through the
lockdown, both in the churches & beyond
the churches - we wanted to bring people
together to share some interesting &
exciting stories to encourage us all & to help
keep up momentum”.
Trailer - 1 min
https://youtu.be/19xHdKgOumI
Roundup - 30 min
https://youtu.be/x5rTvNgtrYgt

***
Mary’s Meals Family Hour This virtual
event is a new way for our family to stay in
touch during this unprecedented time. We
will share info on how we are reaching chil-
dren through the Covid-19 pandemic, as well
as an update direct from Kenya, inspirational
stories from supporters here in the UK, and
an exclusive preview of our new film featuring
Hollywood star Gerard Butler! Our Execu-
tive Director Daniel Adams will host the
event and also answer your questions about
our mission – please submit them in advance
here. Thursday, 4 June 7:00pm - 8:00pm
Mary's Meals UK YouTube channel

Suspension of Mass
All public acts of worship are now
suspended.  Fr Jeremy will say Mass each
day privately, & all Mass intentions booked
so far will be honoured. You can continue to
book Mass intentions via email; however
unfortunately you will not be able to be
present at the Mass. If you want to move the
Mass intention that you have already booked
to a much later date, please contact Fr Jeremy
or the Parish Office by email.
VOLUNTEER WATCHERS
If the church is allowed to open for socially-
distanced private prayer, we will need
volunteers to supervise the church. Please
contact the Parish Office via email or Fr
Jeremy by phone if you would be able to help.

Spiritual Communion
The Bishops have provided an online sheet to
help us  understand how to make a spiritual
communion. Cardinal Vincent  says “This
booklet has been provided as a help for
prayer when Mass is not available to us. Our
priests will continue to offer Mass for the
Church and the world at this time, and we can
unite ourselves to their celebrations through
a  spiritual communion.”

Please pray for Eloise (Ella), aged 4,
who has a brain tumour.

Fr Jeremy would like to thank everyone
who has responded to the crisis with
practical kindness towards others in our
parish & the city. He is ringing those on the
parish register to offer a friendly voice
during the lockdown. Fr Jeremy has been
supporting those who have lost loved ones
during this time, through advice, prayers &
taking funeral services.
Fr Jeremy has been supporting the pupils &
teachers at St Mary’s School. Go to
https://www.facebook.com/stmarysbath to
hear several podcasts by Fr Jeremy on
Easter.
In addition to his usual role at the hospital,
Fr Jeremy has been asked to act as an RUH
chaplain twice a week, to help boost the
morale of both staff & patients and support
the permanent chaplains. This involves
talking to those of all faiths & none, which
he is enjoying very much.
He is also involved in a making a short film
about prayer, with other churches in Bath.
More info to follow!

Links to local masses and services being
streamed live, such as those celebrated  daily
by Fr Christopher at St John’s
(https://stjohnsrcbath.org.uk/), can be found
on the parish website.
Use the online directory of churches in
England and Wales streaming Catholic Mass
live online.

The parish office receives emails with ideas,
resources & information about how to cope with
self-isolation & our inability to come to church &
receive the Sacraments. There are too many to
put them into the bulletin so they are being
collated by Charlotte, our parish administrator &
sent out in daily update emails. If you would like
to receive them, please email the parish office.
Previous emails have been uploaded to the parish
website “News, Events & Lockdown Resources”

31st May – Pentecost Sunday
Today is the joyful celebration of Pentecost.
Our Gospel speaks of the disciples locked away
behind closed doors afraid of the Jewish
authorities. Jesus comes and stand amongst
them and offers them peace. Twice he says to
them, ‘Peace be with you.’ His presence and his
offering brings the disciples great joy and
confidence. It is a confidence that sends them
out into the world once more. This is the peace
we are offered. It is not a simple handshake, it
is an offering of deep inner peace which
reassures us that with Jesus we are safe, we can
feel confident that all will be well. As
Christians we have been given many gifts. If
we have a role to play in the world it is to share
this gift of peace, the peace that leads to
freedom and hope and a belief in all things that
are good.
Sarah Adams, Director for the Department for
Adult Education & Evangelisation

SAFEGUARDING Fr Jeremy would like to recruit two
new Parish Safeguarding Reps. If you are
interested, please call him to discuss the role (01225
311725).

CJM MUSIC: You can listen to the psalm here
if you miss hearing them sung.
https://bit.ly/3c1Ok8R

SERMONS We have been posting Fr
Jeremy's written sermons on the parish
website for some time. Now you can listen
to them each Sunday. Go to
https://www.stmarysbath.org.uk/sermons
and scroll to the end of the typed sermon.
Click on the arrow shaped play button.

FINANCE: Offertory – You can make a
donation to our parish in this testing time by
using the ‘Donate’ button on the homepage
of the parish website (just underneath the
photo of St Mary’s). It will accept PayPal and
all Debit and Credit cards.

Gardeners needed for St Mary’s Church
We need some new faces to join the
Gardening Team, to help keep the grass cut
and do the numerous other garden jobs that
keep St Mary’s looking loved, especially so
in these times. We would welcome some
younger people. All that is needed is an hour
or two every month or so. Interested ?
Contact Michael Gage through the parish
office bath.stmary@cliftondiocese.comCHARITABLE GIVING

The Christians in the Holy Land and
particularly in Bethlehem are on the brink of
starvation due to lockdown. There is no work
for them as they work mainly in the hotels
and tourism industries. The friends of the
Holy Land (FHL) are raising money with a
target of £100,000 to be met at Pentecost,
which will be match funded.
See www.friendsoftheholyland.org for full
information on the plight in Bethlehem,Gaza
and Jordan, and how to donate.

May Rosary Mission on Pentecost Sunday
31st May:  Each Diocese in England, Wales and
Scotland has been allotted an hour in which the
Rosary will be prayed either individually or in
family groups.  The hour allotted to Clifton
Diocese is 1.00pm.  At that time the Rosary will
be live streamed from the Cathedral.
Please pray the Rosary together with others from
around our diocese, next Sunday.
https://cliftondiocese.com/news/pentecost-

sunday-may-31st-national-rosary-rally-9am-to-
9pm-england-wales-scotland/

LAUDATI SI After praying the Regina Coeli last
Sunday, Pope Francis recalled the fifth anniversary
of his encyclical 'Laudato Si: On the Care for our
Common Home.' He said the document sought to
"call attention to the cry of the Earth & of the poor."
The Pope has invited everyone to take part in the
Laudato Si' Year, which runs from 24 May 2020
until 24 May 2021. "I invite all people of goodwill to
take part, to care for our common home & our most
vulnerable brothers & sisters." Pope Francis also
announced a special prayer dedicated to the
Laudato Si' Year, & encouraged everyone to pray it:
“Loving God,
Creator of Heaven, Earth, & all therein contained.
Open our minds & touch our hearts,
so that we can be part of Creation, your gift.
Be present to those in need in these difficult times,
especially the poorest & most vulnerable.
Help us to show creative solidarity as we  confront
the consequences of the global pandemic.
Make us courageous in embracing the changes
required to seek the common good.
Now more than ever, may we all feel interconnected
& interdependent.
Enable us to succeed in listening & responding to
the cry of the Earth & the cry of the poor.
May their current sufferings become the birth-pangs
of a more fraternal & sustainable world.
We pray through Christ our Lord, under the loving
gaze of Mary, Help of Christians. Amen.”

Children of all ages: Here is a link to
Pentecost-themed dove colouring sheet to
put in your front window. Together with the
CLOW team, we have created a resource and
activities sheet for parents. This is to help
children celebrate Pentecost at home.
All the activities are tried and tested,
including the Pentecost party ideas. You can
also find the sheet on our website
https://www.stmarysbath.org.uk/news-
events

Thy Kingdom Come: A global prayer move-
ment that invites Christians around the world
to pray from Ascension to Pentecost for more
people to come to know Jesus.
For those with young families, there is a
“how to pray together each day during
lockdown” suggestion page
https://www.thykingdomcome.global/stories/g
rowing-faith-together-family
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